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esting, are taking the trouble to senti their îîîaî ail the waY

froni New York to demionstrate, 1 hoPîw You wili reuiemuber

that; iwar it well in mid. Thiis isgoinig to 1w a specýial feature:

it is going to 1w soinething interesting, so lie sure ami corne ami

rig a fiiend with vou whî wili be interesttii in an attraction

of this nature. Now, 1 mnust also miention that 50!IQ of the

tflCml)ers are bebîndin u their subiscriptions, and t here is a large

itemn outstanibg agaiiist it. 1 bave brîîugbit tîjis to your at-

entitin as the vear is (irawing tii a <losi' andi w'e iwanIt to end(

the vear with our books in as <lean sbape aus it is posible for

uùs to )<(I. ' think that is ail 1 have to sas' to you tît-night, andi

.itnas lie taken as the presiîleit's atidress'to Ibiis incetiilg.

1 want mny remarks to lx, taken as a spur to the ii<iviiluai

mntemlwrs to work together to keep the mneetings up to the higli

standard they have attained. We have with us Mr. Taylor,

who wili act as assistant secretary, and will mnake an accurate
note of the rceig fIis ineting WVe iiîa5 now pro-T

eeed to dlean up the business, an(l tben have tbe paper of thli

evening read witli the discussionî to follow.

('hairnan,

Hms ans' gentleiiiait îirest'llt g(>t anytbing to liring Up tbat

was not settled at our previous meeting, or any p)oints te hi'

discussed froin the palM'r read at tbe last mneeting?

M r. Bialdiwin,

'hiere is <lie tbîng, Nr. ( 'airmian. i niighit inention tbatt

lias, o<curred toii e and whiclî 1 would like to îlraw to youî'

attention, and to thle attentioin <of tbe nieiniers of tliis ('lui),

and it is tItis: whle it is noît necessiiry Iliat new îîieibers omn

j(lining shiîuli goî tbriîugl ails fin oif criîifystill, 1 think

sorne t ines wben WV ling ini a ineitiber tbat t briugh bis nt

boing propeirly introluced< lie is niit knuîwn Io the iîîenilwrs in

goneral. Niiw, titere are qu~ite a numîmer of nienibers <if Ibis.

C'lui) witli whoîn 1 at in a way ae(îuaiflti'(, but 1 (Ioi fot kiîiw

their naines. Perliaps tbev have nît luî'in intridued at te

ineetings oîr liai a chance ioi ake Ihîcir nimes knuîwn, anîl 1

tbîîîk M<'r. ('hairnian, it would be wî'll tii niake thosi' responsilile

for bringing new neinhers into thei (Clubi, respimnsible also for

seeing that tlîey are întrouîiued at thei nîeeting. 1 tiierefore

bave pleasure ini re'ointiiending Ibid wi' w<rk togetbir Io Iist

end,. and ain taking titis eppo)rtunity of introduciuîg Mr. Fred

(G. Sinth. 1 rnav Mention ttat, at solie future inteting wî.

are going to have Mr. Sintth read a pap<e. on tbe subji'it lie is

so failiiar with ami whitlt lie is s0 capale of lianîliîîg. Mr.

Sinth is a structural eflginMcer, and as titis is a ver5' imiportant


